
Know all raen by these presence that T. B.
Gleaves of the County of Dyer and State
of Tennessee for and ln conslderation of
the Sun of Two hundred and Ten Dollars.
One Hundred and thlrty Dollars Cash in
hand pald the recelpt whereof 1s hereby
acknowledged and the further Sun of eighty
Dollars pronlsed and evldenced by and

pronlsary note dated hererrth for the sun of Elghty dolrars and due
the 25th Decernber 1853 has thls day bargalned sold and conveyed unto
Jacob wrlght the followrng dlscrlbed property to wrt a tract of rend
Beglnlng at the North West corner of a 1000 acre tract of Ie,nd belonrg
to w. B. Gleaves and a part of the sane on a Black Oak rlth thence
Whlte Oaks Dogwood and Cucunber pointers runs thence South and rlth

the west Ilne of the or"lglnal tract 12? poles to a red oak and nulbery
corner rlth white oaks sweet gun and Hornbean polnters then East ?0
poles to an ash corrrer nlth Hlckery Elm and Blact walnut polnters
then Norbh 127 poles to a stake ln the North llne of the ortglnal
tract wlth Hhlte oak ash and sneet gun polnters then sest and nrth
the North Llne nrth the orlgtnal tract to the beglnlng. Arso ny ln-
terest ln rlohn Oleaves Deceased rand. To have and to hord the iald
dlscrlbed property to the sald Jacob wrlght hls Helrs and aslgns for
ever and the sald T. B. Oleaves for hinself hts herrs and aslgns to
forevrer warant and deflnd the TltLe to the above descrlbed property
agalnst the larful clalms of all persons rhosoever.

rn wltness where of the sald r. B. Gleaves has hereunto set h1s
hand and Seal thls 1 lth day of Febnrary 1863.

T. B. Gleaves
To ) Deed

)
Jacob Urlght
Registered Apr. 14,186)
Ey 0. B. Mll ler R.D.C,

Attest
J. P. Hunt
Pen Stubbs

T. B. G1eave
fseal  I
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